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TThp Flllc Till rinihifr: will open their new up-lo-do- tc find riglU-iip-fo-Hic- -1

11 V110 rUV minute Clothing establishment on or about SEP- -
TEMDER 1ST, in their newly remodeled and spa-

cious quarters in the Masonic building, corner Sixth and Main Streets. A complete line of

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes
will be carried. Mr. A. A. Price, who was with the old reliable concern of J. M. Price, of this tity,
for the past seven years, is the junior partner and has the sole management of the new concern,
and respectfully solicits the good will and patronage of the former concern, and will spare no
efforts to give to the people of Clackamas county and vicinity the UEST VALUES in Men's and
Young Men's Wearing Apparel that can be had.

Our aim is to DEVELOP THE HOME MARKET, and by giving unmotchablc values in Stylish
Wearing Apparel that comes DIRECT PROM THE MAKER TO US, our goal will be reached.

Our merchandise has been carefully selected from the best concerns in the land, and all we
ask is a few moments of your time to verify our statement. Our Clothing is of the reputable
Michaels-Ster- n and Eiderheimer-Stei- n make. The PERFECTION OP MODERN TAILORING is put in
every garment and the prices range from $0.50 to $30.00.

Over thirty-fiv- e shapes of the CELEBRATED HAWES HATS of the latest vogue will be on display.
The largest variety of SHOES ever shown in Oregon Cily, of the famous DOUGLAS, KEITH, and

WESTERN SHOE CO. makes, in prices ranging from $1.50 to $3.00.
CLUETT and MONARCH SHIRTS shown in every style known to shirfdom. CUTTER and

CROSSETT'S NECKWEAR in the latest creations. GAINTNER and MATTERNS SWEATERS and
Jerseys and everything required to properly, stylishly and economically dress men and young
men, can be had here.

SUITABLE SOUVENIRS WILL BE GIVEN ON OPENING DAY.
v

When in town make this place your headquarters, writing material, telephone use and on
easy chair are at your disposal.
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fWICH AELS-STER- N

FINE CLOTHING
MICHACLS-STCR-

flNC CLOTHING
CMttft 4 C.

OREGON CITY,Corner 6th and
Main Sts. in!?2' Oregon

nj.TT-- Sr3m i i i rm'iiiimw
A. A. PRICE, Manager.

cJ3 AlPlNG
Our guarontee of Satisfaction or Your Money Refunded, goes with every purchase.

CITY WATER COMING

AT MOUNTAIN VIEW
BIG SLASHING FIRE

AT BEAVER CREEK
CALL

CREAMERY MEETING

Harry Orelwiry received a alight
to hU leg while hauling grnin

from a threhlng machine.
Mr. Hraker Is putting up a new bnn

for John Stoker.
Mrs. J, Stoker Is on a lnlt to her

parents In Missouri.
Several of our young folks attended

the dunce at New Fra Saturday night

Smith made a trip to Portland Tups-day- ;

Lydia will start soon on her
journey to Iowa to visit relatives.

Dick Hunter had a little fire Sun-

day that made them hustle. He had
set a stump on fire and it got out into
the stubble. It made things pretty
lively for awhile; burned soma fence
before they got it put out.

Leroy Johnson is intending to make

Hay, Straw, Fences and Poles Burned
Many Acres Devastated

by Falmes.

3tie Gerber Is sorely afflicted with an
ulcer on hlj ankle.

Fred Myers is staying a few 'days
with hU slater. Mrs. Sam Francis. He
lately was operated on for appendici-
tis at St. Vincent's hospital at Port-

land.

Mr. Leweller. end Charley Ely have
each hail a telephone put in their
houses.

Pearl Selby went to Portland Mon-

day to see the circus.
Clias. Dickey came home Saturday

and his father accompanied him back
to Wilsonvllle, Monday.

Mountain View, Aug. 22. Mr.
Streese, J. Currlns. John Gillette and
son and Mr. Marly and son started
for an outing in the mountains Monday
morning. Hunting huckleberries and
deer will be the main efforts of the
crowd.

Mrs. Anna James is visiting "Mrs.
John Gerber.

Highland Aug. 22. A tneellng Is

called at Clarke In the grunt?" hull,
September 3. for the piirixme of or-

ganising and maintaining a
creamery, Everylly In the vi-

cinity is particularly requested t be
present to assist In the K'd work.

Mis Blanche Miller, one of High-

land's aspiring young ladies passed a

Beaver Creek, Aug. 22. ' Nearly new steps to the porch of cement,
everybody here is through threshing. ; which will be fine.

A fire started here Tuesday noon The singing will be at Walter
from a slashing set by Wm. Lewellyn. Smith's next Sunday evening. All are,

Siloon Llcente.
Notice Is hereby given that I will

apply at the next n ting of the city
council for renewol of my liquor
license at my present plant of busi-
ness, Main street between Fifth and
Fourth streets. K. A. liltADY.

i

Mrs. Selby and children went toIt got away and burned up about 6000 invited
feet of rail fence and a lot of board Canby Saturday for a few days visit.

Cass Kays is visiting his father,

satisfactory examlnntlim and Is now
holding a teacher's certificate and
looking for a school.

The good old furnters received a
blow from Oregon's supreme court
when It decided !hat the ?,) exemp-
tion Is unconstitutional. What wise

James Kays, who is quite feeble.
Galveston's Sea Wall

makes life now a safe In that city
as on the higher uplands. E. W. Good-loe- ,

who resides on Dutton St., In
Waco, Tex., needs no sea wall for

Why Fret and Worry.
when your child has a severe cold.
You need not fear pneumonia or other
pulmonary diseases. Keep supplied
with Ballard's Horehound Syrup a
positive cure for Colds, Coughs, Bron-

chitis and Whoopingough. Mrs. Hall,
of Sioux Falls, S. D., writes; "I have
used your wonderful Ballard's Hore-
hound Syrup on my children for five
years. Its results have been wonder

safety. He writes: "I have used Dr.

Harold Gladden of Barton visited
Mrs. Matchett Sunday,

James Currins moved into the hou:--

lately owned by Mr. Pettit.
The team hitched to Hall & Co.'s

meat wagon ran around town Saturday
scattering meat box and parts of the
wagon, and ran on down Molalla ave- -

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion the past five years and It keeps
me well and safe. Before that time
I had a cough which for years had
been growing worse. Now it's gone."
Cures chronic Coughs, LaGrlppe.

fence, also hay and stubble fields were

burned. Only for the mutual tele-

phone many dwellings would have been

burned. Help was Immediately called.
Baling and threshing crews came with

water tanks and rendered great help.

Mrs. Fane Edwards suffered the most

loss, including two stacks of straw
and about ten tons of hay. The fire is

now under control.
Miss Laura Parry was visiting the

Davis brothers a few days last week.

Rev. R. M. Jones of Portland, was

visiting friends here last week.
Rev. Wm. Mason, who has been

living here for a few years, started
for his old home In Wales, Tuesday.

OABTOnXA.
Baanth lln Ui Yati Haw Hum Bought

Too Much For Him.

The proprietor of a lanyard built a
stand on one of the main streets of a
Virginia town for the purpose of sell-
ing leather and buying new hides.

When ho had completed the building
ho considered for a long time what
sort of sign to put up to attract atten-
tion to tho new establishment. Final

ful." Huntley Bros Drug Co.

f Vf ill n Wtuviftt n tr fVm tr on! rifuiranln
nue, where they collided with a tele-- ! Pneutnon,a. P,,,aMant t&k KvcryCARUS LOCAL NEWS

heads they must be to discover that
after forty years existence.

Everything Is calm and serene, ow-

ing perhaps to the fact that the fann-
ers, like sortie of their cfty cousins, are
taking their vacation. Harvest Is over,
stacking done, and everybody concern--

Is waiting for the steam whistle to
Indicate the arrival of the thresher
and haer.

The most recent Is that Mrs. E. O.
I'.uker shot and killed a chicken hawk
on the wing. Highland ladles do not
faint when they heur the report of a

phone pole. Fortunately the horses bottle guaranteed at Howell & Jones'
drug store. Price 50c and 11.00. Trial
bottle free.

MULINO MUSINGS

Everyone here is through threshing.
The fire at Beaver creek is under

control.
R. Davis has been hauling grain to

Oregon City to ship to Portland.
Mr. Burgess and family have moved

to Oregon City.

escaped serious injury, but the wagon
is laid up for repairs.

Grandma Frost is quite feeble.

Mrs. Fred Ely is on the sick list.

Geo. Roberts has moved into the
Grubbs residence.

About all the houses have been num

ly a happy thought struck him. Ho
bored an auger hole through tho dixir-po-

and stuck a calf's tuil Into It
with the tufted end outside.

Farmers are busy getting ready for gun.
Unnecessary Expense.

Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea
come on without warning and prompt
relief must be obtained. There is no
necessity of incurring the expense of

threshing. Grain seems to be yield- -

Several from here have gone to Hot After a while he saw u solemn-face-ng fine. This Is certainly a "Fanners'bered, and the street signs are tup.
Now if the weeds and thistles were

Springs for their health and a good
year."

a nhvsfeian'a service in Buch cases if'Hm
Mr. Lewis and Walter Wiles wereChamberlain's Cholera, Colic and Diar-- i cut down an,i a few I",le wo,lld

E. A. ami R P Howard have been

man standing rieur the door looking at
the sign, his eyes in a round, medita-
tive stare behind his spectacles. Tho
tanner watched him u minute, Hum
stepped out and addressed him.

rhoea Remedy is at hand. A dose of out to visit their parents Sunday.keep the papers and rubbish out of
Mr. and Mrs. K. 3. Maple were vis

plowing for fall wheat.
Jacob Kalbfleiseh has gone to Union the street we would feel like we werethis remedy will relieve the patient

before the doctor could arrive. It has

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
No Ano can reasonably hope for

good digestion when the bowels aro
cifcistipated. Mr. t.'has. Baldwin, of
Kdwardsvlllo, III., says: "I suffered
from chronic constipation and stom-
ach troubles for several years, but
thanks to Chamberlain's Stomach ami
Liver Tablets am almost cured." Why
not get a package of theso tablets
and get well and stay well? Prlco 25
cents. For sale by Howell & Jones.

iting their friends at Molalla, Sunday.never been known to fail, even In the j Mills with his hay baler, living in the city.

I noticed one of our town council
Royal Trulllnger and Miss Minnie

Glen Irish went to the Oaks, Sunday.most severe and dangerous cases and
no family should be without it. For
Bale by Howell & Jones.

Misses Belle and Ada Gregory spent and the watter commission with
Trulllnger have returned home after
taking the teachers' examination, havstring going along the street and sur
ing successfully passed the same.

mised they were measuring for a
a pleasant day at Irishes Sunday.

Arthur Staben was here Wednes-

day.
C. Spence's folks have returned

from Tacoma, Washington.

SUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK
NOTES FROM CLARKES GREENWOOD NEWS

water main toward the cemetery. Hope
they will put in a water main; it's
needed. Our part of the city pays its
share of the city expenses and we need
some of the benefits derived.

Threhhing is the order of the day.Threshing has not yet begun in this
part, although most everyone Is ready.

"Cood morning, sir," he said.
"Morning," said the other without

taking his eyes off the sign.
"Want to buy leather?" asked the

tanner.
"No."
"(lot any hides to sell?"
"No."
"Are you a furmnr?"
"No."
"Merchant?"

."No."
"Lawyer?"
"No."
"Doctor?"
"No."
"What are you, then?"
"I'm a philosopher. Fvo been stand.

Ing here for an hour trying to figure

It is a very prosperous year for

Will Wallace Is working with Jag- - Sraln- - averaging from 40 to 70 bushels
It ..t. --lt

ty.-
ire like best to call

Miss Josle Howland and Miss Clo- -

Miss Perry of Beaver Creek spent
a few days here last week.

Henry May is working for S. Greg-

ory.
Jack Irish has purchased an organ

for his sister Pansy.
Most everybody has been hauling

grain to C. Howard, of Mulino.

Mrs. London has returned home
from Liberal, where she has been
under the care of L. E. Dunton.

Mrs. Lewis and Sarah Evans called
on Mrs. Howard, Tuesday.

mans rom Portland visited our neighSCOTTS EMULSION

a food because it stands so em-

phatically for perfect nutrition.
hood. Ail wee pleasced to see JohIo

Three threshers are working close
to here; grain turning out well.

Some are commencing to bale their
hay and straw. J. H. Reed has a new

Bteam baler and is intending to start
to work with it as soon as he is

through threshing.
Mrs. Emma Chitwood has been

herself for a month at the
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Deardorff are g

the company of Mrs. George
Harvey and son for a few days. Mrs.

Deardorff has a very sore thumb.
Milton Donley will start away to

work Wednesday.
Joe Deardorff is building a new

granary and wagon shed.
Miss Lydia Hunter and Mrs. O.

after having been away for 18 months
4 And yet in the matter of restor Miss Hope and Rev. D. II. Jones, of

ger's threshing machine.
Everyone Is getting ready for

L. and E. Wallace took several head
of beef cattle to town last week.

Mrs. W. Wallace and (laughter spent
a few days with Mrs. R. Bullard last
week.

Mr. Baker, of Colton, called on H.

Wallace, Thursday.
MisBes Aklns, who had been cooking

for Dlx Bros, have quit to to
their places being filled by

Miss Freeman.

Boise, Idaho, returned to their home
out how that calf got through that au-
ger hole."

ing appetite, ot giving new
strength to the tissues, especially
to the nerves, its action is that
of a medicine.

Rend (or fre umpla.
SCOTT ft BOWNK, ChemltU,

409-41- $ Pearl Street, New York.
joc.udfi.oot all araggtaU.

after a few weeks' visit with their
brother, Wm, H. Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Callff, of Oregon City
are visiting their parents this week.
Mrs. Turnbell is also visiting her

A specific for pain Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil, strongest, cheapest lini-

ment ever devised. A household rem-

edy in America for 25 yars.
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